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Those checks didn't bounce
Michael Gilchrist's belief that Hous,-

membcrs "bounced dozens of checks"
(Public Forum, Jan. l5) is the direct result
of consistently shoddy journalism in re-
porting and editorializing on the so<alled
"House bank scandal." which hit the press
big time last spring.

For those who have tbrgotten, the pre-
cise and only meaning of "bounced check"
is that it was returned to the recipient by
his or her bank tbr lack of funds in the
check-writer's account. The person who re-
ceived the chcck. presumably for value gi-
ven. is thereby damaged. and often is un-
ablc to recoup the loss.

In fact, though, there is no evidence .

whatcver that any of the checks involved
in this "scandal" lall into this category. By
common agreL-ment of many ,vears stand-.
ing. the checks wcre made good from the
pool of House members' salary deposits.

Nevertheless, by persistent use of the ,
tcrm "bounced checks." columnists, edi-
tors and rcporters perpetuate the false
image of House members rioting in ilt-got-
ten gains while their victims go hungry.
The real scandal here lies with the press
fbr promoting hype instead of practicing .

responsible journal ism.
It's time to drop this nonissue

- Bill Becker
Woodland Hills



Here's the back story to the above letter



Bob Burdick, Editor
Dai 1y News
October 24, L992

Dear Mr. Burdick,

I am writing with regard to (Sacramento correspondent) Sandy
Harrison's October L9 reporE on the Boxe t /Herschensohn campaign.

In the journalistic parlance that has become the s,tandard
during chis campaign seasot-t , Harrison writes " . . . if t.he Hersch-
ensohn campaign has its way, no one will step into the voting
boot,h withouE knowing about IAarbara] goxer's 143 bounced checks
at the House Bank. " ( f,otSc TERM, column 3 , back pase. )

As l, my friends, and the staffer wich whom f spoke
gressmani Beilenson's office recollect (and we all fol1ow
icical scen€ pretty closely), there is no "House bank, "
any of the checks to which Harrison ref ers "boutrce. "

As I'm sure you remember, the House oayroll office
held overdrafcs written by members unEil rheir paychecks
deposited, or siurply covered overdrafts witb funds that,
the pool (which consisted entirely of House meimbers' own

aE Con-
the pol-

nor did

either
yrere

were in
uroney).

r
Thus, as I and everyone I have spoken to about the issue

reca11, no one who received such an overdrafc from a House membe
had it reEurned to them because of insufficient funds. Since
chis is the precise and only meaning of the term "bounced check,
the current widespread use of the term by journalists is totally
inappropriace, and raises a seripus question about the overall
int.egrity of the PourEh Estat,e. '. ,

In the present case, Harrison
Ehree times, only one of which is

::i 
guote of Herschensohn: "How do

presents "bounced checks"
journalistically correci--v iz. ,
you bounce that many checks

the Cfiristi"rt
about his use
Cattani about

f n the ot,her two instances, Harrison uses the terru, implying
a compleEe and uncritical accept.ance of Herschensohn's "spin" on
the issue. llorse yet, Harrison says "Boxer calls her bounced
checks an embarrassing mistake that she regrets, " Here, by
using the term instead of actually quoting Boxer, Harrison irnplys
that she effectively pleads guilty co "bouncing" checks.

In fact, F€ have no way of knowing from the article whether

I rhe Daily News is not a'lone here. I have wr-itten to
Science l'4orritor' s senior Washington correspondent Godfrey Sper I ing
of "check-bouncing scandal," and to the tbnitor's editor Richard
similar language used by a I'bnitor reporter.

]-



Boxer also used the term, oF whether
"spin'n on her comments. I f ind it di
Boxer would inaccurately characEerize
checks." On the oLher hand, I do goc
lieve that Harrison, along with many
cumbed co the lure of hype and scanda
reporling.

this is Harrison's own
ff icult to believe that
her overdrafts as "bounced
find it difficult co be-

other reporters, has suc-
I ac the expense of fair

your role here is obviousl it
inappropriat.e or biased t,ermi-
reporEing. Reportet:s who do not
issue with their Ianguage

I suggest that the issue of journal istic integrity here is
quice serious, and that reporters' misuse of "bounced checks"
shouLd not to be tossed off as an innocent infraction of a minor
journal istic standard. I do noE know the specific laws regarding
bounced checks, but I do know that "check-bouncing" is considered
to be Ehef E, and if t,he sums are large enough, f am sure it is
grand theft.

Use of this term in conjunction with such hieh incidences as
Boxer's Bivds Ehe impression that hundreds of small merchants and
their families are going hungry while she merrily enjoys a9p1i-
ances, clothing, and jewelry she bought with bogus checks. The
uncriti cal reader will assume that an "objective" reporter would
not use such a loaded term unless it was accurate.

As editor of the Daily News,
is sirnply t'o disallow the use of
nology in supposedly "objective"
realize that they are slanting an
should be shown a better way.

f hope t,hat you wiIl see your eray clear to conEacting me
soon wieh a response to my comrlent.s (hopefully before the elec-
tion). f can be reached as shown beIow. f look forward t,o
hearing from you.

Sincerely,

rL; Tt ,'/p.,2-

Sandy Harrison,
Sacranento Bureau

Bill Becker

cc:
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RON KAYE
ASSISTANT MANAGTNG EDITOR/METRO

(418) 713-3712
(418) 713-3639

Octcber 23 ]-992

f)e:r llfr Ear^lrar

Your letter cqrplai:ring about use of the te:rrs "Ftrouse bark, "
arrd "lccn:r:ced checks" i.' ar. octci-r 19 story was referred to
E€ as the su1=:rrising editor for 1ocal ns^/s.

You certainly harre a point, allceit it a sna11 one. use of theternrs Fls:se bank and bounced cheks l,ave beccrne part of trrisyear's politica]- vocabularlr. A quick check of ccnputer
dataJcases fi-rc.s both ter:rs have been used dozens of tj:res bythe Asscciatd. Press ar:rC Washi_ngton Fost arror€r nany oHeer
ns^E agencies as well as by ner.bers of Cor:gress.

rt appears frqn 1rcnrr letter that jpJ do not share tire
widespread concern cnrer tlre rrarior:s abuses of poler by
off icials that trarre been ecposed in recent l€a::s.l.icnetheless, the 143 bad checks written by Rep. Ecc<er er"{ tfre
t]:ousands of ottrs:s wrrtten by otlrer nen"lce::s of corgiress have
cqne to syrbolize this ethical nralaise.

fhe House payroll office becan"e lceqsn as tlre r'lcarl<r becauseit. prorided ti':,e senrices of a banl<. T!:e term r'lccn:nced cjeeks"
appears to have becqne popular because that is the cqIIrDnterm for checks retr:rned by the bank for :-:rsufficieclc furds.Of course, in tleis case tlre checks were not reb,:.::ned.
therefore there was no "lcor.:nceu -- but tlr.e $rrase cr:rnrqrs Jn
sh.ori]:ar:d fashion tJ:e gist of what heppened.

Perheq:s, t}-is shorthard is typical of t]:e abuses of larguage
ccnndtted by jor:rnalists. I hrpe you will be able to .put
these abuses in perspective.

f

RAK,/TS

Sincerely

€dlQ'@*
Rona-1d A Kaye



Ron Kaye,
Assi.stant Managing Editor,/Metro
Daily News
November 4, I99?

Dear Mr. Kaye,

Thank you f or replying to m-v letter to Mr. Burdick about the
use of "bounced checks " in Sandy Harrison's article on t.he Boxer
Herschensohn campaign. Let me say up front that I very much ap-
preciate the openness with which Daily News editors discuss t.he
issues I sometimes raise with them, and I certainly appreciated
your own candor. I hope that this willingness to go "one-on-one"
with readers does not become a casualty of t.he paper's increasing
growth and success.

I know that you don't have time for lengthy dialogues with
readers, and to begin such is not my intent with thi.s letter. Here
I simply walt to point out two very serious errors you made in your
response to me. I hope that you will give my comments your serious
consideration--they are inteneded to help the Daily News to compete
more effectively with the Los Angeles Times.

First, from a public relati.ons angle, it is not a good idea to
accuse a reader who disagrees with a journalistic practice or habit
of "complaining. " To saL as you do, that f am "complainittg"
about the use of "bounced checks " is to triv ialize the issue up
front. In discussions of serious issues, adults do not often use
this term in referring to each other, because it has the negative
"onnotation of "whining" commonly associated with children on long
car trips or with the regular outbursts of eccentrics who seem to
enjoy finding fault with everything, but who have no constructive
alternatives to offer. ( For example, "stop complaini.rg" is almost
exclusively said by an adult to a chi1d. ) fn contrast to this
fami liar image, I made the thoroughly reasonable suggestion that
Daily News reporters be instructed not to use this term when it did
not apply. (f notice that Mike Comeaux's IA/26 art.icle on Waxman
did not use the term "bounced checks;" nor did your editorial sup-
porting Herschensohn. Naturally, I like to think that my letter to
Mr. Burdick had some influence. )

Here, the term t ipped me off immediately that I must have
struck a nerve. fn fact, "complaining" could have been omitted
entirely with no adverse effect. Or, let's Sa;l ".*pressing your
concern" should have been used instead.

More serious, though, is your accusation that I seem noL to
"share the widespread concern over the various abuses of power that
have been exposed in recent years. " It is simply bad policy to
accuse people of not caring about such an important issue as the
abuse of power (or corruption, moral decay, etc. ) e" its of-
ficial spokeman here, you make no friends for the Daily News when
you imply that someone who expresses concern over a "typical abuse

1



First, you are dead wrong in saying that my point is a "sma11
one. " I sulggest that you read David Shaw's 3-part series (October
25-27, 1992) on the role of the mainstream media in determining
what becomes news and what doesn't. In the first installment, Shaw
devotes some 20 column-inches to the specific issue of the "banking
scandal" and "bounced checks. " Also, [y friends and f are among
thousands of others who are offended by the false implication that
Representatives who wrote overdraft.s are essentially criminals.
This issue is not at all a "small matter. "

of language" (a" you characterized the problem yourself) by its re-
porters is somehow morally inferior to those who so abuse the lan-
guage. Let me remind you that instead of accusing Harrison of
anti-Boxer/pro-Herschensohn bias, f suggested thac he (she?) might
have "succumbed" to'mainstream journalism's clear proclivity to
hype and scandal. Thus f am fairer to Harrison than you are Eo me.

In the future, I suggest that you treat everyone who writes to
you as if they were your moral equa1. You have nothing to lose by
doing so, and will probably win (o. at least keep) subscri.bers.

Your second major error lies in your understanding of t.he role
of the Fourth Estate in a free society. (Here I will ignore the
cynic's retort that the role of the Fourth Estate is sirnply to make
money, although there is abundant evidence for thac supposition. )

Second, you simply cannot justify the misuse of "bounced
checks" with the shop-worn excuse that "everyone else is doing it"
(h'ere meaning such mainstream giants as the Washington Post and
AP). The arguments against this defense are so obvious that f need
not even present them here. (f am surprised you didn't see it is
a loser even as you wrote your response. ) IL amounts to saying
that, journalistically speaking, the Daily News will take the same
low road Lhat everyone else does, even when there is no risk in
taking the high road. The cynic might argue here that taking the
high road would not sell as many papers, but I doubt that the Daily
News would lose subscribers if it had refused to use "bounced
checks," or even pointed out that no one who received an overdraft.
lost money.

Fina11y, 1et me suggest that you revealed a badly flawed
understanding both of this so-called "scandal, " and of the meanings
of your own staEements. You acknowledge that no checks bounced,
but nevertheless go on immediately to say "the phrase conveys in
shorthand fashion the gist of what happened." This assertion'is
totally withouE merit.

The "gist" of a
someone who received
thereby damaBed, and
unsuecessful process
As I mentioned in my

"bounced check" is that it was returned to
it as payment for value. That someone is
must go through a time-consuming and often

t.o recover whac is rightf ul ly owed him or her .

letter, this is the precise and only meaning



of "bounced check. " Thus neit
"bad check, " is applicable in
The "gist" of what happened

harmed no one, and th4t is the
as you put it. i

her "bounced checkr" nor its synonym,
this situation, even as a metaphor.
is that those who wrote overdrafts
sum total of this "ethical malaise,"

Let me close by assuring you
i.ca1 abuses of language committed
That perspective was expressed by

nDornao 
eonceded that he was merely

support Lhe foregoi0g accou0t. Asked
the congressman nodded vigorously.

that I have indeed put the "typ-
by journalists " in perspective.
Socrates in the Phaedo:

"Not only is the misuse of language distasteful to the
ear, it is actually harmful to the sou1. "

Sincerely,

Be cke r

Bob Burd
Tom Gray

ick

Your conment that'bounced ehecksn conveys the'gist of what happenedn is sirnilar io
a view held by Representati.ve Robert K, Doroan (R, Califorqia) as he reyealed j.t when
being questioned about his accusations that Bill Clinton traveled to the USSR as a
guestof the KCB, and was ferried about in a linousine as incentive to lead demonstra-
tions against the Vi.etnarr liar.

speculating, having gathered no evidence ro
if it was responsible to jusr make thing! up,

'llhen you feel in lour gut that the scenario
'Yes ! 'n ililwaukee Sentiuel, 0ctober B, lgg2,

is true--yes, ' he said,
(liashington Post wire)

This kind of an attitude is repreheosible even in a politiciani in journalists it is
a doworight danger to the country.

?

ncere



Washlngton Post
Weshlngton, D.C. - Sometlmes Rep. Rob.

ert K. Dornan's brlstllng red beard makes
hlm look llke hls face is on flre.

Thls ls especially true when he's standlng
ln the well of the House of Representatlves,
trylng to alm a rhetorical flamethrower at hls
nemesls, BlllClinton.

These days, that's practlcally always.
Slnce late July, when the Californla Re.

publlcan launched a serles of scorchlng tl-
rades agalnst the f)emocratic presldentlal
nomlnee - "arrogant fraud" and "draft'
dodglng adulterer" were among hls klnder
and gentler eplthets - Dornan has estab-
llshed hlmself as by far the most vituperatlve
of Cllnton's detractors ln Congress.

On several nlghts in the last weeks of the
sesslon that Just ended, he kept the l{ouse In
sesslon long after the close of buslness to
dellver hourlong oratlons - known as "spe.
clal orders" - In which he has ranted In
vlntage Dornan style about the Arkansas
governor's morals, veraclty, courage, patrlo.
tlsm and even his acadentlc performance

"He is,lfortunately, a reverse
E.F. Hutton. When he speaks,
no one listens." _ DENNTS ECKART

Democratic roprosentative f rom Ohlo

whlle a Rhodes scholar at Oxford Unlverslty
ln the late 1960s,

"The more I've studled Cllnton - and I've
really hunkered down and studled hlm for
the last two months," Dornan sald, pattlng a
plle of dog-eared clipplngs and papers spread
out on a toble In the Capltol, "the more I've
come to disrespect everythlng he stands for
on the character lssue." I{e added that Cllnton
has a "50-50" chance of becomlng presldent

- "whlch nauseates me."

ferrled hlm about In a llmouslne, In order to
Insplre hlm to organlze demonstratlons
agalnst the Vletnam War.

Dornan conceded that he was merely
speculatlng, havlng gathered no evldence to
support the foregolng account. Arked lf lt
was responslble to Just make thlngs up, the
conBressman nodded vlgorously.

"When you feel In your gut that the sce.
narlo ls true - yes," he sald. nYeeln

the process, thls 59.year-old former
flghter pllot In the peacetlrie Alr Force -dubbed "B-l Bob" for relentlessly champlon.
lng the B-l bomber - has pushed the ed'ce of
the envelope on the llousers cherlshed tiadl.
tlons of comlty and colleglallty.

"He ls, fortunately, a reverse E.F. Hutton,"
sald Rep, Dennls Eckart (D-Ohlo). "When he
speaks, no one llstens."

ul{e'g a lylng lunatlc - but entertalnlng,n
sald George Stephanopouloo, the Cllnton
campalgn's communlcatlons dlrector. "We
don't spend a lot ol tlme worrylng about
what he's saylng."

ffirtuty Dornan has been trylng to make
i hay out of Cllnton's trlp to Moscow In early
[ 1970 - he went, llke many Amerlcan etu-
ll dents, as a tourlst, the Cllnton campalgn aays
ll - and clalmed In an Intervlew that Cllnton
I traveled there as a guest ol the KGB, whlch
l,




